LiveText Open Lab Hours

LiveText Open Labs are available where you can receive one-on-one assistance with LiveText and its many features.

Tuesdays – 5:00pm-7:00pm - Buzzard Hall, Room 2445
Wednesdays – 5:00pm-7:00pm - Buzzard Hall, Room 2445
Thursdays – 5:00pm-7:00pm - Buzzard Hall, Room 2445
Fridays — 9:00am – 4:00pm - Buzzard Hall, Room 1430
Sundays — 1:00pm – 9:00pm - Buzzard Hall, Room 1430

LiveText Student Workshops

LiveText Student Workshops are hands-on workshops designed to provide an introduction to LiveText in a structured lab-based setting. Please register in the CEPS Deans Office Buzzard Hall, Room 1420 or call 581-2524 seating is limited. You must have purchased your LiveText License to participate.

February 4, 2005 10:00am-12pm - Buzzard Hall, Room 1430
February 4, 2005 1:00pm-3:00pm - Buzzard Hall, Room 1430
February 8, 2005 5:00pm-7:00pm - Buzzard Hall, Room 2445